
In the Matte~ or the Investigation by ) 
the Commission on its own motion into ) 
the rates, rules, regulations e.nd l'rae- ) 
t1ces ot: ca...'"'T1ers engaged in the trans- ) 
portation ot: :petroleum and :pe~oleu:t ) 
produ.cts within the State or CeJ.i~ornia.) 

In the :~tter or the I~vestig~tio: bY)) 
the Commiss10~ on its own motion into ) 
~e rates, rule~, ~egu.la.tions and. ,ro.o
t10es or oarriers engaged in the trans- ) 
portation ot: retined petroleum products ) 
in tank oars, te.nl:c truoks, tank trail- ) 
ers 0::::- tank semi-trailers, or e::J.y co:n- ) 
bination thereot, i: lots ot less tban ) 
5800 gallons, wi thi!l. this state. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

case No. 4079 

Case No. 4lg1 

EIGHTH SOPPIZMENTA!. OPINION .AND ORDER 

Tatik Truck Operators ASsociation or Calitornia, certain rail 
1 

lines and George R~, doi:g business as George R~ Tank tine, a 

highway eont:'act carrie:::, have riled pet1 tions in these p::::-oeeed1ngs 

tor modit1cation or rates heretotore established end prescribed. tor the 

tre.nsportat1on ot reri:c.ed liqu.1d petroleum. products. 

Tank TrUck Operators Association and the rail lines allege 

in their petitio:lS that whereas the established :nin1mu:n rates t:romGrotlp 6 
2 

to points in the Imperial Valley trom Niland on the north 

1 The Atchison, Topeka e.nd santa Fe Railway COl:r,.Qa:::r.y, Pao1t1c Electric 
Railway Company, SOT.ltD.ern Paci!ic Co:o;pany (?ac1t1c Lines) and Union 
?e.c1tic Railroad Compe.:lY· 

2 Grou:p 6 :points i::lelude: Coll!.Pton, Signal Hill, Watson, ~11Inington, 
El Segundo, East Long Beach, Los Angeles, Machado, Huntington. Beach, 
Naples, Rioco, Hynes, Bixby 7 st. Helena Spttr't Thena=d, Los Nietos, 
santa Fe Springs, v1:l.vale, Vernon, Burnett, tawn, Wingtoot, Alamitos 
Heights, Alle., Torrance, Downey, Dominguoz Junction, Inglewood, Sher
man J'mlotion, Playa del Rey, :ayde park, :r..o::.g Beach, San pedro, Wild-
aSin, Venice, crutcher, Mon.tebello, Pico ~d ~1b.ittier. 
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3 
to calexico on. tile south re.n.ge tro::l 29 cents to Z2 cents, a rate 

or 28 cents is available tor interstate transportation by railroad 
4 

between the se::e points. 

George Ha.~ alleges that whereas the established min1mwn 

rate!:'om Martinez to susanville is 37 cents, Southem Pacitic company 

operating in interstate transl'ortatio:t between these points m.e.1nte.ins 
5 

a rate ot 35 cents. 

Tank '!TUck Olterators Association and Harm. reS):>ect1vely :=e

quest that the commission make its order authorizing a ::nin'i.mrun. rate 

ot 28 cents trom. GrOtI:p 6 points to Imperial Valley desttnations now 

enjoying the 28-cent interstate rail rate ~d 55 cent~ trom Martinez 

to susanville. The rail lines request that it a rate ot 2S cents 

trom Group 6 points to In:perial Valley destinaticlns is authorized 

tor highway carriers, common ca=riers by =ail=oacl be permitted to es

tablish the same rate via intrastate route, to bEtCome ettect1ve con

cur=ently with the truck rate. They :point out that they ere in di-

rect cOI:lPet1tion between points in this territor:1r with highway carri-

ers and. with the interstate rail route. 

It a:pree:s that these a=e matters in Wllich a public hearing 

is not necessary. Due to the adoption or the ne';, basis tor com,pu.ting 

Rates are stated in cents per 10e pounds. 

4 Pacific Freight Taritf Bureau Te:itt No. 167-:r.., C.R.C. NO. 586, 
I.C.C. l{O. l226 , and. A.T.&. S.F.Ta:J:itt No. 9777-Q" C.R.C. No. 680, 
I.C.C. No. 12285, nam1:lg a rate ot 10 cents trOl:l, GrOU:P 6 points 
to San Diego applicable on interstate trartic, only. 

S.P. Teritf NO. 976-D, C.R.C. NO. 3215, I.C.C:. No. 4605 and . 
S.D. and A.E. Tar1tt NO. 2l-A, C.R.C. NO. 68, I.C.C. 72, naming a ra~ 
01' 18 cents tram Grou-o 8 to Impe:"ial Valley poiD.ts e:p:p1ica'ble tor 
transportation tbrough MexicO not subject to thel jurisdiction ot this 

cocmi ssion • The through intersta.te rate of 28 cents is composed ot a comb1l:Ul-

t10n ot the above rates. 

6 southern pacitic Company Te.=it! ~~o. l02-E, I~C.C. No. 4430. 
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..distan.cos, hO":1ever, the Co:c::nission't s order in Decision No. 30085, 

dated August 28, 1937, es~ab1ishes minimum highway carrier rates as 

low as or lower than the interstate rail rates trom GrOrr.p 0 points 

to cal1~atrie., We stJ:::.orele.nd, Roca:ood., Brawley a:c.d Gra~e. It . therefore 

e:ppe.ars that wi tl::. respect to this tra::tsportation no !'u:rther order is 

required to permit high71ay ce...-r1ers to meet the cO'm)?oti t10n or inte:r

state railroad "tra:lsportat1on. II:. e.ll other respects thes.e pet!. tiona 

1dll be granted. There:t:ore, good cause a);)pearing, 

IT IS EERE.Br ORDERED that Decision No. 30085, dated AUgUst 

28, 1937, as a:mended, be end it is herebY' t"arther amended as t'ollows: 

(A) Add the '!ollowing exc6l't1on to Item No. 1 or Appen<3.ix 

"A-l" ot said Decisi.on No. 30085: 

"EXCEPTIO~i - Fo:- trans:porte. tion !:rom Group 6 poi.Itts to Niland, 
Imp erial, Sandia, Fu.ller, Melole.ni, :0:01 tville , 
Seber, Ce.l.exieo end. El Centro the rate shall be 
28 cents per 100 pounds .. 

(B) Sl.t1:>sti tu.te tbe tollo-nng except1.on ~or the exo.ept1on 

contained in Item NO. 2 or Appendix tt ";'-1" 01: said Decision No.. 30085: 

"EXCEPTION - (1 ) 

(2) 

" 

For tran~o:rte.t1o:tl trom san Diego to El centro, 
Niland., calipatria, ;Iestmorelai:.d, Sandia, FUller, 
RoekWood., B:a"!:ley, Grape, Im:Pe=ial, Meloland., 
Hol tville, Hebe:: c:td. Csl.e:rleo, the rate shall be 
l8 cents per 100 pounds. 

For t=aIlSJ?o::tation. !'rom Group 5 points to N1len~, 
Im;pe=ial, Sandia, Fuller, Meloland., Holtville, 
Heber, Cale::d..eo and. El Centro, tho rate shall 'be 
2S cents :per 100 :po~ds. 

(~) Fo::- tra:c.sportat1.011 t='om Martinez to susanville 
the rate shall be 3S cents per 100 pounds." 

IT IS BER£'BY FOR'lSER OR!SRED that common carriers by rail

road be and they ere he.-ebY' authOrized to establi~ ettective on or 

a!ter December 7) 1937) on not less tb.e.I:. one (1) day's nonce to the 

Commission and to the public, the rate prescribed. in l'8rasrSPh "A" 

or the :t.t,rst order1::.g paragraph o! this orde=-. 

IT IS HEREBY FORTHER ORDERED that in sl~ other re~ects 
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said Decision No. 30065 as ~endea shal~ remain in tull torce and 

ettect. 
The errect1ve dato ot this order shall be t'i1'tee::. (15) days 

from the date hereof. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, Califo:rnia, this 

November, 1937. 

h!~N~ 
, 

, ;' 

Commissio::lers 
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